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Highlights

Viewpoint

CMHI Member Milestones

Congratulations to Gary Larsen,
Wynn Hornburg, Kim Christian Lear,
Ray Trosper, Steve Truslow &
Horizon Manufactured Homes on
your well-deserved honors!

Our goal is to give our members the
opportunity to participate in the
solution to California’s affordable
housing crisis.

Alpert Barr & Grant and Santiago
Financial, Inc. each celebrate their 25
Year Anniversary!
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Retail Sales Center of the Year Awards
Advantage Homes, San Jose, CA

Manufactured Home Design
New Single-Sec)on Manufactured Home Design: Balboa Island Series Cedar Ridge by Clayton
Sacramento
New Manufactured Home Design, (Small Home) 320-600 Square Feet: The Vista by Champion
Home Builders, Inc.
New Manufactured Home Design, 1800 Square Feet or Less: Kingsbrook Contempo Series Model
KB-66 by Champion Home Builders, Inc.
New Manufactured Home Design, Over 1800 Square Feet: Diamond Springs by Clayton
Sacramento

Modular Home Design
New Modular Home Design, Over 1800 Square Feet: The Creekside Farmhouse by Clayton
Sacramento
New Modular Mul)family or Duplex Design: Tarpon Harbour by Champion Home Builders, Inc.

CMHI MEMBERS CELEBRATE MEMBERSHIP MILESTONES
Alpert Barr & Grant Celebrate their 25 Year Anniversary
Alpert, Barr & Grant APLC has been serving the legal
needs of the manufactured housing industry for over
25 years. Established in 1976, the ﬁrm’s pracace has
grown into a full service law ﬁrm that handles
maTers involving business and real estate liagaaon;
business and transacaonal maTers; data security,
mobile app and online privacy laws; banking, lender and creditor’s rights; mediaaon and
arbitraaon; and government relaaons. For the manufactured housing industry, the ﬁrm represents
ﬁnancial insatuaons, lenders, servicers and creditors in maTers involving bankruptcy, evicaons,
foreclosures, park disputes, loan documentaaon, lease negoaaaons, governmental compliance,
regulatory obligaaons and much more.
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Gary L. Barr, an aTorney and shareholder with Alpert, Barr and
Grant, joined the ﬁrm in 1982, aPer working at the Los Angeles
City ATorney’s Oﬃce. With over 35-years of legal experience
Gary has served as Judge Pro Tem, Court-Appointed Referee and
mediator for many years. He has been acavely involved with
CMHI since 1992 and has served in various capaciaes including
mulaple ames as Chair of the Board of Directors, and presently,
as the organizaaon’s Secretary and Chair of the Legislaave
CommiTee. His work with the CMHI has also been recognized
numerous ames, including being honored with the 2010 CMHI
President’s Award, and the organizaaon’s highest honor, the Jack
E. Wells Memorial Award for outstanding leadership and service
to the manufactured housing industry.
From the very beginning, Alpert Barr & Grant has been an acave member of the community and
industries it serves. In addiaon to CMHI, they are acavely engaged in numerous community based
and not for proﬁt organizaaons including the San Fernando Valley Bar Associaaon, United
Trustees Associaaon, Foundaaon for Pierce College, Valley Industry and Commerce Associaaon,
Valley Economic Development Associaaon, Genesis L.A., and too many others to list.

San)ago Financial, Inc. Celebrates Their 25 Year Anniversary
Sanaago Financial, Inc. is a family owned and
operated company with over 40 years of experience
specializing in manufactured home loans. Their goal
is to exceed the expectaaons of their valued
customers by going above and beyond what is
considered “customer saasfacaon”. At Sanaago
Financial Inc., they understand that purchasing a mobile home can be an inamidaang process but
their employees are there to help make the process easy every step of the way!
Whether you’re buying, selling or reﬁnancing, they can oﬀer the
most compeaave rates in the industry. They also understand that
owning a manufactured home is a big investment, which is why they
partnered with top rated insurance companies to oﬀer home
insurance coverage, as well as member services to allow you to
receive comparable sales reports.
Located in Tusan, California, they pride themselves in puung their
customers ﬁrst, and with that, they have helped over 15,000
families experience the dream of home ownership. By trusang an
established specialist like Sanaago Financial Inc., you’ll receive more
than just a successful loan experience. Their personalized approach
to each and every customer is what makes them well loved by
customers and agents alike.
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